D1

West Park Station (restaurant),
17015 Lorain Ave

D2

17134 Fernshaw Ave,
Original home owned by the
Kamms of Kamm’s Corners.
Wonderful display of perennials &
annuals among brick patio & deck.

D3

16820 Chatfield Ave,
This is a daylily hybridizing garden. More daylilies than you can
count. And some annuals hidden
among them.

D4

16614 Chatfield Ave,
Front yard: Holly, marigolds,
dusty miller, hosta, dahlia. Back
yard: rain garden, perennials,
clematis arbor.

D5

16610 Chatfield Ave,
An ‘outdoor home’ of sorts with
various areas to lounge, dine, sit
by a fire,play lawn games & even
hang out at the bar. Eclectic,
sculptural & fun!

D6

16609 Chatfield Ave,
A beautiful blend of perennial
favorites like daisies, lilies, snow
on the mountain,black-eyed
susans & more with snaps & other
summer must-haves.

D7

16510 Chatfield Ave,
This year, I have asparagus, Japanese eggplant, sweet potatoes,
butternut squash, zucchini, basil,
and 9 varieties of tomatoes.

D8

3974 W 162nd St,
The front of the yard draws you
in. Then you walk up the driveway along the side garden to the
gate. The door opens and the
secret garden is revealed.

D18

4139 Rustic Rd,
Organic raised bed veggie
garden, peach trees, assorted
perennial flowers, grasses,annuals and herbs. Pergola with
water feature fountain.

D9

3933 W 160th St,
Working fountain, flower
stands, arbors, and small castle
all constructed from cement in
the 1920’s. Also recent metal
sculptures. One of a kind!

D19

14217 Carrydale Ave,
A love of plants and shabby chic
farm living has transformed my
yard into a colorful collection of
blooms,decorations and CHICKENS! Please stop by!

D10

16902 Woodbury Ave,
My gardens are diverse and each
year it lets me know what plant
is working where. Sometimes
leaving nature alone is best.

D20

D11

16815 Woodbury Ave,
Large yard with quaint front & back
porches, lovely border gardens
filled with flowers, herbs and vegetables. Accents of potted flowers.

Garfield School Community
Garden, 3800 W 140th St, This
community garden was originally a Victory Garden. We are
a multi cultural, organic garden
with over 45 gardens including
Harvest-For-Hunger beds.

D21

14610 Bartter Ave,
We have an ornamental garden-color, design, lighting, water
movement, and texture-with
winding paths, trees, bushes,
perennials, annuals, & statuary.

D22

3675 W 148th St,
Perennial garden with patio,
pond, chickens and bees. Shade,
sun and vegetable garden.

D23

3581 W 155th St,
My garden is a perennial and
annual garden surrounding a
concrete planter which was originally on the front steps. The deck
overlooks it.

D24

15001 Grapeland Ave,
Cottage/formal, Oval front
garden, Courtyard, Patio, Sunken
oval garden and fairy gardens.

D12

16508 Elsienna Ave,
Casual sunny park like yard with
separate shaded secret garden.

D13

16716 Laverne Ave,
Screened porch. Pergola with a
picnic table, benches and grill.
Many flower containers. Park
bench and a real potting shed.

D14

16708 Laverne Ave,
Winding colorful sun and shade
perennial gardens, raised vegetable/herb garden,
bird sanctuary.

D15

16705 Laverne Ave,
Perennial garden in a cottage style.

D16

16612 Laverne Ave,
Perennial cottage garden.

D25

17212 Elsienna Ave,
Perennial garden w/ some annuals. Vegetable garden. Water
garden w/lilies.Wildlife garden
certified by state of Ohio and
National Wildlife Federation.

15800 Norway Ave,
Peace and Plenty. Evergreens,
perennials, annuals all mix
together to create a lush oasis.
Natural borders, a driveway
kitchen garden and more!”

D26

3752 W 176th St,
A majestic 50 year old Dawn
Redwood anchors a beautiful ‘Secret Garden’. A beautiful
peaceful space.

D17
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